NATIONAL

1 July 2005
The Australian and New Zealand Clinical Waste Management Industry Group (ANZCWMIAG)
3rd National Clinical and Related Waste Conference
Contact: Pam Keating
Tel: 1800 222 259
E-mail: info@clinicalwaste.org

3-4 August 2005
ARCHI Toolkit Seminar
Improving Patient Safety: Preventing Healthcare Associated Infections
Carlton Crest, Brisbane, Qld
Tel: 02 49240 900
E-mail: admin@mianz.co.nz
Web: www.mianz.co.nz

3-5 August 2005
Australian Council of Community Nursing Services (ACCCNS) Conference,
‘Healthcare @ Home’
Solifel Wentworth, Sydney, NSW
Tel: 02 9265 0700
E-mail: acccs2005@tourhosts.com.au
Web: www.acccns.com.au

22-24 August 2005
ASHM 17th Australasian and Australasian Sexual Health Conferences
Hobart, Tas
Earlybird Registration: 30 June 2005
Email: conferenceinfo@ashm.org.au
Web: www.ashm.org.au/conference2005

25-28 September 2005
36th Public Health Association of Australia Annual Conference: Successes in Public Health
Sheraton Perth Hotel, Perth, WA
E-mail: conference@phaa.net.au
http://www.phaar.net.au/conferences/conferences.html

24-27 May 2006
ACORN 2006 National Conference
National Convention Centre, Canberra, ACT
E-mail: acorncconference@cenet.com.au

20-22 September 2006
AICA Conference: Global Problems – Local Solutions
Hilton Hotel, Sydney, NSW
Website: www.aica.org.au

STATE

8-9 September 2005
ICAWA/WAWCA Joint Conference, ‘Bugs and Bandages’
Parmelia Hilton, Perth WA
Contact: Conference convenor Catherine
Email: catherine.jones@health.wa.gov.au

21-23 September 2005
The 28th Annual Conference of ICA, NSW, ‘Opening Doors’
Including the AICA AGM
Sydney Hilton, NSW

6-7 October 2005
Infection Control Practitioners Association of Queensland (ICPAQ) State Conference,
‘Culturing Change’
Novotel Twin Waters, Sunshine Coast, Qld
Contact: Cameron Armstrong – Essential Experiences & Events
Tel: 07 3229 3881

18 November 2005
Tasmanian Infection Control Association First Biennial Conference, ‘Hospitals and Beyond’
Launceston Town Shed
Contact Saffron Brown
E-mail: nbrown1@iprimus.com.au

INTERNATIONAL

19-23 June 2005
APIC 2005 – Charting the Course of Infection Control
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
www.annual.apic.org/baltimore2005/

24-26 August 2005
24th Annual Infection Control Nurses Conference, ‘Across the Spectrum’
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Auckland, New Zealand
E-mail: admin@mianz.co.nz
http://www.cmdhb.org.nz/counties/conferences/ICConference05/

21-24 September 2005
45th Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy (ICAAC)
New Orleans, Louisiana, USA
Preregistration Deadline: Discounted – 22 July 2005
Final – 26 August 2005
Tel: 847-940-2155 Fax: 847-940-2386
Web: www.icaac.org

6-9 October 2005
IDSA 43rd Annual Meeting
San Francisco, USA
Preregistration Deadline:
Discounted – 20 July 2005
Regular – 31 August 2005
Web: www.idsociety.org/

13-16 October 2005
6th Congress of the International Federation of Infection Control
E-mail: tmc@tmc-online.org
Web: www.ificistanbul.org/index.html

15-18 June 2006
12th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID)
Lisbon, Portugal
E-mail: lisboa.congress@topatlantico.pt
Website: www.isid.org/12th_icid/

7-11 May 2005
CHICA – Canada: Charting New Horizons
Delta Winnipeg, Manitoba, USA
Early Bird Registration: 15 April 2005
Web: www.chica.org/2005conference.html

19-23 June 2005
APIC 2005 – Charting the course of infection control
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
Early Bird Registration: 22 April 2005
Web: http://annual.apic.org/baltimore2005/

6-9 October 2005
IDSA 43rd Annual Meeting
San Francisco, USA
Deadline for abstracts: 9 May 2005
Web: www.idsociety.org/

13-16 October 2004
International Federation of Infection Control – 6th Congress
Deadline for abstracts: 15 April 2005
Early Bird Registration: 15 June 2005
E-mail: tmc@tmc-online.org
Web: www.ificistanbul.org/index.html

15-18 October 2006
6th International Conference of the Hospital Infection Society
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Contact: Congress Secretariat
HIS 2006, Concorde Services Ltd
4B/50 Speirs Wharf
Glasgow G4 9TB, United Kingdom
Tel: (44) 141 331 0123
Fax: (44) 141 331 0234
E-mail: info@his2006.com
Website: www.his2006.com

July 2005
AICA Conference: Global Problems – Local Solutions
Hilton Hotel, Sydney, NSW
Website: www.aica.org.au

STATE

8-9 September 2005
ICAWA/WAWCA Joint Conference, ‘Bugs and Bandages’
Parmelia Hilton, Perth WA
Contact: Conference convenor Catherine
Email: catherine.jones@health.wa.gov.au

21-23 September 2005
The 28th Annual Conference of ICA, NSW, ‘Opening Doors’
Including the AICA AGM
Sydney Hilton, NSW

6-7 October 2005
Infection Control Practitioners Association of Queensland (ICPAQ) State Conference,
‘Culturing Change’
Novotel Twin Waters, Sunshine Coast, Qld
Contact: Cameron Armstrong – Essential Experiences & Events
Tel: 07 3229 3881

18 November 2005
Tasmanian Infection Control Association First Biennial Conference, ‘Hospitals and Beyond’
Launceston Town Shed
Contact Saffron Brown
E-mail: nbrown1@iprimus.com.au

23-25 November 2005
Victorian Infection Control Professionals Association (VICPA) Conference, ‘More Bang for your Buck’
Telstra Dome, Melbourne, Vic
Website: www.vicpa.org.au

INTERNATIONAL

19-23 June 2005
APIC 2005 – Charting the Course of Infection Control
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
www.annual.apic.org/baltimore2005/

24-26 August 2005
24th Annual Infection Control Nurses Conference, ‘Across the Spectrum’
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Auckland, New Zealand
E-mail: admin@mianz.co.nz
http://www.cmdhb.org.nz/counties/conferences/ICConference05/

21-24 September 2005
45th Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy (ICAAC)
New Orleans, Louisiana, USA
Preregistration Deadline: Discounted – 22 July 2005
Final – 26 August 2005
Tel: 847-940-2155 Fax: 847-940-2386
Web: www.icaac.org

6-9 October 2005
IDSA 43rd Annual Meeting
San Francisco, USA
Preregistration Deadline:
Discounted – 20 July 2005
Regular – 31 August 2005
Web: www.idsociety.org/

13-16 October 2005
6th Congress of the International Federation of Infection Control
E-mail: tmc@tmc-online.org
Web: www.ificistanbul.org/index.html

15-18 June 2006
12th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID)
Lisbon, Portugal
E-mail: lisboa.congress@topatlantico.pt
Website: www.isid.org/12th_icid/

15-18 October 2006
6th International Conference of the Hospital Infection Society
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Contact: Congress Secretariat
HIS 2006, Concorde Services Ltd
4B/50 Speirs Wharf
Glasgow G4 9TB, United Kingdom
Tel: (44) 141 331 0123
Fax: (44) 141 331 0234
E-mail: info@his2006.com
Website: www.his2006.com

7-11 May 2005
CHICA – Canada: Charting New Horizons
Delta Winnipeg, Manitoba, USA
Early Bird Registration: 15 April 2005
Web: www.chica.org/2005conference.html

19-23 June 2005
APIC 2005 – Charting the course of infection control
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
Early Bird Registration: 22 April 2005
Web: http://annual.apic.org/baltimore2005/

6-9 October 2005
IDSA 43rd Annual Meeting
San Francisco, USA
Deadline for abstracts: 9 May 2005
Web: www.idsociety.org/

13-16 October 2004
International Federation of Infection Control – 6th Congress
Deadline for abstracts: 15 April 2005
Early Bird Registration: 15 June 2005
E-mail: tmc@tmc-online.org
Web: www.ificistanbul.org/index.html

15-18 October 2006
6th International Conference of the Hospital Infection Society
Amsterdam, Netherlands
E-mail: info@his2006.com
Web: www.his2006.com